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IT AND AT 'KM.

Tbe Peoria Trarueript in one of the
lending republican papers in the BUte

and it now urges tbe republicaa party te
get to work ind redeem itself by adhering

closely and strongly to the McKinley bill

for tbe reason that it has not been suffi-

ciently tried and that at the end of two
years people will understand it better and
so on. It also urges the passsafte of the
force bill, saying that it is indeed one

tbat it should become a law and much

more to the same effect.

As tbe republican parly just now Is

between tho deril and the deep sea it is

difficult to say what action it will take.
Neither is it surprising to learn that its

readers are in a quandary. They are un-

decided whether to proceed on tbe line

marked out In the last session tegardiog
the McKinley bill and the force bill, acd
some other matters, or reverse the whole

business and adopt a policy more in keep-

ing with tbe interests and tbe temper of
the people.

John Sherman has always been looked

upon as a bigh priest of republicanism

Before his p.rtv bad sold out to the mill

bosses for tbe fat it could fry in a future

campaign, and for pant favors received.
be said in the senntr:

A system of national taxes which rests
the whole burden of taxation on con-
sumption and not one cent on property
or income Is intrinsically unjust. While
the expenses of the national Koverntrent
are largely canned by tho protection of
property it is but ritfht to require proper-
ty to contribute to their payment. It will
Dot do to say that each person consumes
lu proportion to bis means. Ibis is not
true. Every one must see that the con
sumption of the rich does not bear tbe
same relation to the consumption of tbe
poor as tbe income of the one does to the
wages of the oilier. As wealth accumu-
lates this liijuftice in the fundamental
basis of our system will he felt and forced
upon the attention of congress.

And yet be was either wrong then or
wrong later, when be voted for tbe Mc
Einley bill. Everybody knows he did
not believe in the present tariff measure,
but stultified himself because it was
fathered by bis own party. In tbat act
of his Sherman showed that he was lack
ing in one of tbe elements of greatness.
He could rise above the party wish. He
said at the time be voted that be hoped

the mill owners would not take advan
tage of the great privilege that was grant
ed them, or that if they did he would be
the first that would oppose them. He

g&ve the lamb into tbe jiwa of tbe lion
and warned the ferocious beast that if it
put a tooth in the helpless creature that
he would protest against it.

The principle of "up and al'em,"voiced
by tbe Trantcript, will accomplish noth-

ing. To bluster and browbeat and show
fight would be a repetition of the tactics
of the fallen Reed. The people cannot
be fooled by noise and rosy-colore-

promises. So that every thing points to
this: That tbe democrats will hold the
poaitiou they have won for some years to
come. It is a party tbat stands nearest
to the people, and uuless it commit some
grave blunder it may be certain of con-

tinued political success for a good .term
of years at least. In this connection tbe
San Francisco Examiner says:

Experience shows, therefore, that when
the democrats sweep tbe country at tbe
congressional elections it takes at least
six years to dislodge them. In tbe pres-
ent instance It is likely to take longer.
Both in 1874 and 1882 tbe democratic
victories were due to the dissatisfaction
of the republicans with tbeir part v. They
were therefore in their nature temporary.
Bi't this year tbe triumph is due to the
education of tbe people in democratic
principles an education tbat is constant-
ly being extended. A majority of tbe
people have deliberately accepted tbe
democratic doctrine of tariff reform and
economical government. Wbat hope
have tbe republican politicians tbat tbey
can ever win them back?

The Keokuk Gate City is a good repub-
lican paper, but it can understand never-th- e

leas who pays tbe tax. It can also
understand that there is no particular ne-

cessity of the west paying the bills of the
east. It says:

We guess the republicans don't much
Deed to strain themselves to keep up a
protective tariff for the benefit of the
manufacturing states. Manufacturing
Massachusetts, and Connecticut, and
Rho !e Island, and New York, and New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, and Illinois
hare voted for tbe democracy and against
the tariff. Those states have nearly all
tbe manufactories of tbe United States.
Tbe people of atates like Iowa need not
trouble themselves any more to give pro-
tection at their own expense to tbese
manufacturing states who get all the ben-
efits of It and yet vote that they don't
want it.

TqK republicans should extract a great
deal of comfort from tbeir two leading
papers, the Chicago Tribune, which is
daily denouncing the McKinley bill, and
the St. Louis t, which
throws up its bands and acknowledges
the situation. Tbe latter says:

Senator Ingalls is able to quote a pas
sage of scripture In support of tbe theory
that be will be notwithstand-
ing tbe majority against him. Tbe bi-

ble, by the way, is always a source of
encouragement to republicans when they
fall Into the bands of tba Philistines.

When tbe Fifty-secon- d congress meets
an effort should be made to amend the
constitution with regard to tbe election of
United States senators. Tbe people are
fully ready for the change and they de-

sire that this important matter should be
placed in their own hands and not in the
bands of an irresponsible body.

Buffalo bas a firm named Irish &
English. What is equally curious, Mr.
English is an Irishman, and Mr. Irish la
an Englishman. This reminds one some-
what of tbe way the leading papers in
St. Louis struck a stranger a few years
age. The Democrat was. republican, and
tbe Republican was democratic.

Aht letter addressed "To tbe Man
from Maine" will now be banded over to
the bead of the state department and no
questions asked. When the czar reigned
there waa some uncertainty about the
matter, but that epoch Is passed.

The marked difference at present be

tweea tbe two Kansas senators la

tbat Plrjml is the hold-ove- r and
Iogalla ia tbe turned oyer. This ia ob--
ervable to the naked eye. y
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INDIAN DELUSIONS.

They Are Likely to Cause a
Heap of Trouble.

DAKOTA PEOPLE IN MUCH TERROR.

Looking for an Uprising at any Moment
An Appeal for Help to Oov. Millar

An Agent Rises Up the Situation So
Does Gen. Roger, Who Bays the Trouble
la Abating Army Headqnartera at Chi-
cago on tba Qol Vive Conduct of tba
Redaklne at Mandan.
Chicago, Nov. ia Officers at the army

headquarters here are seriously concerned
over the threatened Indian outbreak in
the northwest. Gen. Miles waa at his
desk all yesterday and until late last
night consulting, advising, and prepar-
ing for action. Ctf. Henry C. Corbin,
who accompanied Gen. Miles to St. Louis
to meet tbe secretary of war, and who Is in
full possesion of all the facta regarding
the Indian trouble, say: "An Indian up-
rising Is not probable, but the situation ia
certainly threatening. The only obsta-
cle In the way of war is the weather, for
tbe Indiana will hesitate if they do not re-
fuse to take the warpath m a time of
storms and cold.

Praying for a Illlnarit.
"A good blir.zard in North Dikota

would be a C But if war doea
break out it will be terrible beyond de-
scription. Before we have al ways had tbe
belp of one tribe in quelling the rfinturb-ance- a

in but now the Sioux,
Cheyenne. Cro and Arapahoe are
banded in a common cause. Tbey are
well armed and tbeir Christ promises
them tbat every Indian who shall fill in
a war against tbe white man shall be
raised on that day, soon to come, when
tbe earth shall open andensulf the whites,
leaving it occupied by Goda chosen peo-
ple, the savages. It, will be a religious
war one of the most terrible in the his-
tory of tbe world."

HOW IT LOOKS OUT WEST. "

There May He an Inilian War, but Ad-
vices Are Conflicting.

A telegram from Bismarck, N. D., says:
"Trouble is feared from the Indiaus at
Standing Rock agency, and for the first
time In bis life Muj. McLaughlin, the
agent, finds himself unable to govern
them. Sitting Bull and others have toid
the agent frankly that they have no fur-
ther use for the wliites, and they firmly
believe it only a question of a short time
when the whites will disappear from the
face of the eartli. Sunday couriers from
the agency arrived in Mandan with in-

formation that an uprising of the Indi-
ans had already lietm. and if tbe pleas-
ant weather continued the uprising
would be general.

Been f.Mylne; In Ammunition.
"It was also learned that Indians have

been buying ammunition for some time
past, nearly the whole supply at Mandan
havinu been purchased, the dealers not
realizing until Sunday that selling to the
Indians was unlawful. Tbe tronps at
Fort Ya'es and Lincoln have been or-
dered to be in readiness tor marching or-
ders at a moment's notice. There is
much uneasiness among the settlers west
of the Missouri river, and some families
have moved across to this side. Old
frontiersmen declare, however, that a
general uprising this lute in the fall n not
probable."

Alarmed at ths Scope of Ihe Crane.
A dispatch from Pierre, S I)., says:

"Ageut Palmer, of the Cheyenne agency,
seems alarmed at the scope of the Indian
Messiah craze. He says the Indians have
apparently gone mad over tbeir ghost
dance, and that they refuse to obey his or-
ders and he in nnnhle t.n lrmn them nniufc

' either by persuasion or with the Indian
police, whose authority they defy. A
great number according to bis statement
has obtained Winchesters and plenty of
ammunition, and he believes it only needs
a hold move upon the part of one or two
to induce them all to use these weapons.
Tbey have lately disposed of all their
recently issued annuities to traders, and
have received in return arms and ammu-
nition. As these have been scattered
wideiy over their reservation, Mr. Palmer
says it looks as though they were only
waiting for an uprising, ana be has asked
for troops.

ien. linger Not Apprehensive.
"Gen. Tbos. II. Knger was in Pierre

yeett rday end said: 'As a matter of fact
the Indians are in certain localities con
siderably wrought up by tbeir new
prophets. However, where it first broke
out the ardor is abut inn, as, for instance,
at S'atiiliu R'ick. So fur as uu outbreak
is concerned there will le none. The cold
weather has come, and a few days with
the thermometer below zero will chill
their religions fervor. Warm weather ia
essential to keep up the religious work
and the dancing tbey indulge in is very
fatiguing. It la too hard work to keep up
all winter, and the craze is too inteuse to
last much longer. In fuct, it has

to die out already in some locali-
ties.' "

BIG INJUN HEAP SAUCY.

Mr. Lo Seems To Be Yearning for a Tak-
ing Down.

Masdav, N. D., Nov. 18. Last night
two Indiana went into a hardware store
and called fr ammunition. The store-
keepers Ufeked what thev wanted it for,
and tbey said to shoot white men, and
drew an imaginary scalping knife around
their heads. A settler named Andron
came in from a place ten miles out and
stated tbat six Indiana camped near bis
place yesterday niorniiitc. and he told
them to be careful of lire. They toid
htm to mind h i own business, and omin-
ously tapped tbeir guns and showed their
ammunition.

Awaiting the Mesalah'a Orders.
The same ludians were iu town yester-

day afternoon and tbey told a friendly
Sionx, who lives here, that they belonged
to the army of the Messiah and were
going down to the reservation to meet the
army, and then were coming back to take
Fort Lincoln and then to burn and pillage
Mandan uud kill all the inhabitants.
Tbey said tbe Messiah will lead the army,
but do not expect to go out Mil spring.
When the Messiah says go, 'hey "nil no,
even if in tbe depth of winter i'r. ' whites
are intruders, and the entirec,....try west
of the Miasouri to the coast belongs to
them, and wben the whiles are killed
they will own it alL

The Whites All Tore Up.
MlNNKAl'OLls, Minn., Nov. 18. A

Grand Forks (X. D.) apeciaisdya: Adjt.
Gen. Ptvoy has received a telegram from
Governor Miller at Dismarrk, requesting
bim to repair to the latter city immedi-
ately and mike active preparituuii lrnppressinu ihe impending outbreak of
Indians at Mitndan. Word was brought
by a friendly Indian to Mandan that the
Sioux were on the warpath and ready for
tbe attack. Adtj. Gen. Devoy left here

y.

Rumor or an Outbreak.
A Bismarck (N. D.) special says: A

mass-meetin- of citixens in Mandan was
held last night to discuss the Indian situ-
ation. Citizens have organized for pro-
tection. Governor Miller was telegraphed
to for arms and ammunition. Tbe state
has about SOU stand of arms and 50,000
rounds of fixed ammunition. All sorts
of rumors are nil mt. Telegrams to
Standinic Hock are unanswered and the
latest rumor is tbat a baud of armed In-
dians left their tepees on the agency at 10
o'clock yesterday morning

PARNELL AND MRS. O'SHEA.

The Jary Declare Them Guilty Bynop-si- a
of the Testimony A Suggested

Marriage The Kewe Ireland.
Losdos, Nov. 18. Tire celebrated

O'Shea-Parne- ll case came to an end yes-

terday, us was inevitable, with a Vdrdict
in favor of Capt O'Shea. As s'aieJ yes-

terday in these dispatches, tbe refusal of
Parnell or bis paramour to put up any
defense was prima facie evidence of their
guilt, and the countercharge that the
prosecution paid most attention to was
that of connivance on tha part of O'Sbea.
The testimony given yesterday was most-
ly by servants and was corroborative of
tbat given Saturday. All swore to the
oare taken by Mrs. O'Shea and Parnell to
prevent Capt. OShea having reason to
suspect tbe troth. The servants were
told the reason Parnell and the woman
were always-locke- in together when he
was visiting ber waa that there wore meat- -

I bers of secret societies looking for Par--

nell, and tbe servants we:-- e instructed
never to mention to O'obe that Pamell
had been visiting his wifo. The testi
mony in general brought out the disguise
and secrecy with which the t wo mat.

Tbe Counter Charge of Adultery.
The other charge of Mrs. O'Sbea that

ber husband bad committed adultery
with her own sister, Mrs. Steele, was met
only by the denial of the latter nnder
oath. O'Sbea took the stand again and
swore tbat tbe reason be bad associated
with Parnell after challenging hira to
fight a duel in the early part of the liaison
was that be had become convinced at tbat
time that his suspicions wera unfounded.
Justice Butt in summing np the evidence
asked what waa the necessity of tbe
guilty pair resorting to so much secrecy
and disguise if O'Sbea connived at tbeir
relations. The jury took little time in
making np tbeir verdict that Parnell and
Mrs. O'Sbea had been guilty of adultery
and that the saptain had not connived
thereat. w

Will rarnell Marry the Woman?
The latest report current in connection

with the scandal is that Parnell will
marry Mrs. O'Sbea as soon as her hus-
band ia clear of her. Owing to the delays
of the British divorce system about seven
months wdl pass before tbe marriage can
take place. Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, who,
although a near relative, ia not on the
beat of terms with Mrs. O'Shea, bas
openly stared that, as a man of honor,
Parnell could lake but one step adequate
to make tbe public condone his miscon-
duct, and that was to marry Mrs. O'Shea.
It is thought that Parnell, unless there Is
something iu tbe story of another mar-
riage, will not be averse to t'ii. as he is
believed to be deeply attached to Mrs.
O'Sbea, who retains much of her youth-
ful beauty.

The Irish Refuse to Believe.
The Dublin correspondents, state that

great excitement reigns in tho city over
the revelations, and that bodies of men
gather in the afreets discussing the case,
a nd threatening to mob any one who ex
presses a belief in Parnell's guilt. At
Tipperary a profound sensttion was
caused by tbe news, to which the police,
apparently acting under instructions, are
giving the utmost publicity.

Davitt and the other Irish leaders now
in Ixmdon, refuse to enter into any discus-
sion of the results of the case.

PartMly on Romeo nnd Juliet.
A sheet has been circulating in London

containing a caricature of Parnell in the
"balcony scene," when he

jumped off a balcony to escape Capt.
O'Shea, who had unexpectedly arrived
home while Parnell was with Mrs. O'Shea.
Accompanying it is a parody on the bal-
cony scene in Romeo and Juliet, with
Parnell as the Romeo and Mrs O'Sbea as
tbe Juliet. The sheet is having a large
sale.

Morality in Pnblie Men.
London, Xov. 18 In discussing the

question whether in view of the O'Sbea
suit Parnell should remain at the head of
the Irish party Lilieral papers, such as the
Pall Mall Gaz-tte- . have declared that
there was no reason why he should not,
and cited the case of Lord Nelson and
Lady Hamilton, alleging that -- he hero of
Trafalgar did not lose political prestige
although living in open adultery with the
woman. The Tories question t,e correct-
ness of this, tbe contrary being, it is
averred, the historical fact; tiiat while
Nelson's wonderful talents as a naval
commander made his services indispensa-
ble to bis country, he was socially and in
a great decree politically injured by his
detinue of be moral law. Lesides, it is
pointed out that, public sentiment is
more rigorous against such offences now
than iu tbe days of Nelson.

TWEL''E LIVES PROBABLY LOST.
A Train fVoes Thorough a Bridge Near

Kansas City Eight Men Missing.
KaNSAj CiTr, Mo., Nov. ia About 6

o'clock yesterday morning as a freight
train londe 1 with hog and grain was
crossing the bridge over the Kaw river, in
this city, on the Kansas City, Wyandotte
and Northwestern railway, one span of
the bridge gave way and precipitate 1

five cars into tbe river, thirty feet be-

low. A colored man named Allen Moore.
who was stealing a ride, was killed. Fire-
man Fred Allen, of Lawrence, who went
d jwn with the engine, is under the wreck.
Engineer F. II. Patch jumped, and was
latally Injured by falling timbers and
iron. Brakeman Thomas Milligan and
D. H. Vbitpatch were severely but not
fatally bruised. Conductor Herald wi
slightly bruised on head and shoulders.

Worse Than First Reported.
Later. It seems tbat it is not known

how many men were on the train that
went through the bridge yesterday, but
the death list is growing. There may
have been anywhere from a dozen up to
twenty on tbe train, and so far as tbe
names are known the list of rescued om
prises ouly four members of tae crew.
and one or two colored men who were
riding across the bridge. The following
is the list of killed and wounded so far
as known: Killed Henry Coleman (col
ored); Will Crawford (colored); Fred Al
len, fireman, Lawrence Kan., und Henry
W iliiams (colored.) . ,

Injured S. V. Smith, Latham Kan.,
stockman, badly bruised abon tbe body
and legs: C. Patch.engineer, Kansas City,
jaw fractured and badly cut and bruised;
Ibomas Mulligan, brakeman. Lawrence,
Kan., badly cut and bruised; i Latti-mor- e

(colored) Kansas City, several ribs
broken.

Others Supposed To Be Dead.
Tbe following employes of Armour

were seeu to get aboard the train.
and as they have neither put In an appear-
ance at tbe packing house nor at their
homes, it in feared that tbey arc killed:
Frank Wall, a packer: Ed Burke, pipe
fitter; Ralph Fay, elevator man; Dave
Brown, beef killer, and Fred Bell, pipe
filter. Three tramps who boarded tbe
train several stations np the road are also
missing. Ihe missing are supposed to be
killed and their bodies buried under the
wreckage,

HISTORIC PROPERTY SOLD.

A Itlaat Furnace That Played a Part In
the Revolution.

Ph(EN1XVILLK, Pa., Nov. IS. A historic
property known as tbe Warwick farm
over near St. Peters, Chester couuty, was
sold last week. The old Warwick furnace.
which was one of the i.nief attractions of
the farm, is conceded to have been tbe
first in the United States, and was put in
blast about the year 1738. At this furnace
were cast most of the cannon used in the'
Revolutionary war by tbe Continental
army. Altnough It bas not been in oper-
ation for some years many of tbe princi
pal building about the furnace are still
standing aud in a good state of preserva
tion.

Guns Burled in the Meadow.
In the meadows near by many pieces of

artillery lie buried, having been secreted
in tbat way by the managers of tbe fur
nace in order to prevent their falling into
the hands of the British after the battle
of the Brandy wine in 1777 At tbat time
Gen. Washington retreated with his
troops northward through Chester coun
ty, thns leaving this important iron fur
nace exposed to the mercy of the enemy.
In 1870 several of these cannon were dug
npand sent to Philadelphia as exhibits
in tbe Centennial .exposition. Others
have been sent to Paoli, Valley Forge
and elsewhere as relics. The old bell cast
at this furnace in 1777, and used in the
belfry for many years, is now kept as a
souvenir in Independence hall, Philadel
phia.

Beeeaetou from the Knight ol Labor.
PITTS SURO, Pa., Nov. 18 A movement

has been started by local assembly No.
6,111, Knights of Labor, composed of
green-glas- s workers, which threatens to
end in a big secession from tbe Knights
of aonr ranks. The movement orig
inated in the alleged improper conduct of
inis Arnngton, master workman of tbe
green g ass workers national assembly.
owing to that gentleman's plan to build a

green-glas- s factory. These
cession of the green-glos- s workers would
take from the K. of L. at least 3,000 mem
Dera.

Believes In Prof. Koch's Corn,
Washington Citt, Nov. IB Surgeon

General Hamilton, of the Marine hos
pital service, discussing Dr. Koch 'a new
remedy for consumption with a repre
sentative or the United Press, said that
he is convinced thet the statement made
by Dr. Koch are baaed on close atedy and
caretul observation. The Mario hoard
tal bureau, be save, will endeavor to as
certain the exact methods of preparing
the cure, and of using It after it ia pre
pared.

THE ItOCK ISLAND

MKTS OF CITIES.'
The Census Bureau Gets at

. Some Hard Facts.

k HIIAVY LOAD OF OBLIGATIONS,

But a leclrtrd Improvement 6nee 18e
T le Total for 838 ntire and La g

Toana Foots Vp fUS.Sf 0,786, with
It e mice of 800,573,846 Their Col.
lltlin Ketcered in Ihe Past Decaxlo to
the Extent or 47.S47.tlO Illinois
Stailktioa.
Wawinotos CiTV. Xif. 18 The finan

cial o uditiou in 1 8JO of &8 cities and large
town- - is shown iu bulletin No. 14, issued by
the census office yesterday. Within a few
days ti supplemental bulletin will be is
sued, showing the same facts in relation
to the remaining cities of this class. This,
with the one published yesterday, will
represent about !5 per cent, of the munci-pa- l

debt of tbe United Statea. Tbe gen-
eral results for tbe &8 cities and towns
covert d are as follows: The bonded debt
for ISO shows an increase of 8 per cent,
as conipsred with 188J; on the other hand.
the n uttiog debt bas decreased 17 per
cent.; the increase in total debt In 10 years
is 7 percent. The amountinvested in sink-
ing fn nds bas increased 28 percent; the cash
in the treasury has increased 81 per cent,.
and tl e total available resources have in--
creastd 50 percent, since 1840.

Financial Condition Generally Better.
In 7i6 cities and towns, iu which the

debt ix iu excess of the resources, there
has been a decrease of A per cent, in the
debt s nee 1880; in 112 cities and towns in
which the resources are in excess of te
debt, "there ha been an increase ia re-
sources of 11.84 per ctrat. h ten years. The
annual interest charge in 139) was 8 per
cent, less than it was in 1880. The ex
hibit is as a whole, a most satisfactory
and giatifying one. During the last ten
years i he 80S cities and towns represented
in the returns, by reducing their debts or
increasing their resources, bare bettered
tbeir condition financially to the amount
of 45, 777,1119.

Comparison by Sect Inn.
The New England cities and towns have

reduced tbeir debt 82,439 5 S9, and have in
crease.! their resources by tllS.Sstl, roak- -
lug a J Jiut gain of ! 5.t3,3. Tbe cities
and to rns iu the Middlu states (includ-
ing Maryland and the District of Colum-
bia) have re lticed their debts (4ri,iUi,71L
and have increased their asseis by the
sum of 1,'.C4,4U9, making tbe joint im
provement in tbeir huancial condition
M7.M7, 210.

Where the Debt Haa Increased.
The southern cities and towns have in

crease! 1 their debts by 3. 577.348, but have
increa-e-d their resources by 4"i',6i7, their
net increase in debt is expressed by

The western cities and towns.
ike tiie southern, have increased both

their debts and resources. The increase
in debts amounts to 078 and the
increase in resources to ( ll.Ml.&y".; tbe net
increa--e iu debt is l.l J4,at3. Tbe cities
and to wns considered in the territories
have increased their debts by (50 577 and
have it creased tbeir resotirtwa by i3,la)J;
tbe net increase in debt is $47,577.

The Cross Ieht and Assets.
The irross debt in I8S1 was "Sft.494.741:

tbe as-- ts valued at 1194. 343, 7S3, leaving a
net municipal dib. tor the cities and
towns considered of t51,l.V),K"i9. The
gross vebt m ISO) was 74T: 11 19 7!; the
resourt es amount to fJ90.575.8tri. leaving
a net d bl of 455, 373,940. These figures
ahow h decrease, as liefore stated, of

45.777.019 in the net debt, which is a re
duction of 9. 13 per cent, in the net debt
Ol 1880 Of the total debt of 745.49.7s
tbs sum of 7.'0.rij,5'l, or 90 61 per cent.
is Don-led- , while J5,3S4,-ii5-

, or .3U per
cent. t- - floating debt.

Another Favorable Feature.
Of tbe total available resources, or

55.84b, tbe sinking fuuds represent $147
181.191, or 50.65 per cent., wbile (143.3ii4.- -
6.15, or 19.35 per cent, are in cash or other
available resources. The total available
resource represent 38 95 per cent, of the
gross debt, leaving 61.05 per cent, for
future liquidation. Not only has a sub
stantia reduction been made in munici
pal delta siuce 18SU, but a reduction of
3,04o, ctO in the annual interest charze is

shown y the tables. The gain bas been
principally in the cities and towns in the
middle states, which, a previously shown,
have re luced their debts materially.

Comparative Rates of Interest.
An examination of the annual interest

charges, as compared with tbe eross debt
at interest, discloses some interesting
comparative rates of interest in the differ
ent sect ions of the country. Iu tbe New
Knglaufl states in 1SS0, the annual inter
est charge represented 4 75 per cent, of
the gro-t- s debt; in 1K90 the rate had fallen
to4 15 r cent. 1 11 tbe middle states the
rate in 1880 was 5.53 per cent.; in 1!M the
rate lis 1 fallen to 4 30 percent. In ths
southern states the rate in 1HS0 was 4.91
per cen-.- ; it bad risen in 1SSJJ to 5 56 per
cent. The western states showed an
average interest charge of .79 per cent, in
1880; in 1890 it had fallen to 5.50 per cent.
Tbe territories in 18S0 paid an average in
terest of 15.82 per cent; this bad fallen to
7.08 per cent, in 1890.

A erase for the Whole Conntrv.
The general average for tbe United

States in 1SS0 was 541 per cent.; in 1890 it
had fa len to 4 63 per cent., a decrease of
0T3 per cent. Of tbe 858 cities and towns
considered, in 1880 there were 779 in which
the de-i- t was in excess of the resources.
and 79 in which the resources exceeded
the debts. In 1890 there were 746 fade
crease c f S) in which the debts exceeded
the resources, and 112 (an increase of 33)
in wbic n the resources exceeded the debts.

Ketnrn From Illinois.
Ten years ago returns from seven of the

forty-on- e cities of Illiuois showed tbat tbe
resource exceeded the liabilities by $100.
976. N iw nine cities show resources ex
ceeding liabilities by 810,807, 40& The ag
gregate amount of cash in treasury, etc.
for ci ies in Illiuois was, in 1880-1- ,
over (1 VKJO.OOO; now it is over r.',500,000.
tne average lor each ot tbe forty-on- e cit
ies boil g considerably over half a mill
ion. In ihe case of the averaze for New
York, in seventy-si- x cities it is just half a
million in each. Chicago's bou Je I debt
Is 913.551,900; available resourr--s, M,070,
880; annual interest charge. fZtL

Hubert Kay Hamilton . V il.
A'BW York. Nov. 18. The will of tbe

late Kolcrt Ray Hamilton was offered for
probate yesterday. The document makes
do mention of Mr. Hauiilton'a wife, wbo
is now i 3 a New Jersey prison, but pro-Tid- es

(1.300 per year for life for Beatrice
Kay, thu child which he calls his "adopt-
ed daug titer." The bulk of tbe estate is
left to t ie children of Schuyler Hamil
ton.

Hiring Bros. A Cm. Are Solid.
Londcv, Nov. 18. Yesterday a repre-eeutati-

of tbe press called at tbe office
of Baring Bros. & Co. and found every
thing qo iet and tranquil- about tbe estab
lishment. Tbe members of the firm
stated that all tbeir acceptances and
other liabilities would be met as they fall
due. Tl ey also asserted that the position
of tbe fli lu. now tbat tiiey had the bank
of England at its back, was stronger
than ever

Tbe Korth Kiver Hank I "Hasted."
New York, Nov. 8 State Superin-

tendent it Banking Preston stated late
yesterda afternoon that it hail been defi
nitely decided that the North River bank
would tot resume business, tbe directors
not beimr able to rai-i- the funds reonired.
Tbe liabilities are approximately stated
at 1600,01 0; assets, Fi.OOO.

Colon Paclflc Statement.
Boston', Nov. ia The statemeut of the

Union Pacific's entite system for Septem
ber show: Gross earnings H.OM 940; in-
crease, t 14.638; net earnings, tl. 563.544;
decrease, (141.067. For lime month end-
ed Sept. 30: Gross earning. (33.703.585;
Increase, S3. 709. 158; net, 10,7ll,0il; de
crease, (184,893.

Minister Lincoln la r- -
Motrin Pleasakt, Iowa, 1 ov . ? Min

ister Roiert T. Ldncoln, lak.iF returned
from I mdon, arrived hers Saturday
Bight. lie will visit for atinis with bfa
fatber-t- a law, James Harlan.
Airs, Up oolu and her children have been
here aevt rai months.
. George Keealer. middle-weia-- ctaai
plan of I taatnna, sod George La Blanche,
wbo ciai XtS tbe world's chanioio shin In
thu alas fought fifteen rounda at Butte,

uuv. f tonuar, ana seter won.

ARGUS, TUESDAY

TOUGH ON JOHNNY.

The Story Narrated by Pretty
Minnie Palmer.

LEA MAT 10 FCENE IN SEAL LIFE.

A Tale of Woe Unfolded Oory Eaoogh to
Make One's Ambroalal Locks Erect
Thesaaelvea Like Qnllla Cpen the rrotfnl
Porcupine Desperate taggla Against
a Frsmiled Husband's Thirst for ltloo4

Three Wound That Tell of Fright
fnl Peril.
Nkw Voiik, Nov. t& Minnie Palmer's

pretty face was in bandages yesterday. A
slight cut disfigured one side of ber nose,
an ugly scratch marked her nsther lip
and the skin was torn from the palm of
ber left band. Tbese marks of violent
were inflicted on the nctresa between 19
and 1 o'clock last Saturday night by her
husl jand, John R. Rogers, in wbat Mine
P.t I mer alleges was a mnrderoos attempt
to take her life. Miss Palmer Bald yes-

terday that for a long time Mr. Rogers
bad made her life miserable by his irrita-
bility and by his unreasonable, if not In
sane, demands that sbe should have noth-
ing to da with ber mother.

"Johnny" Had His Knife.
For a canse she could never understand

he bated her mother, and bis greatest sat
isfaction seemed to be in separating ber
not only . from ber mother but from all
the friends she had. On Saturday even-
ing she went to the horse show with her
mother and stepfather. Oo her return
"Johnnie" stood before the mirror with a
large carving knife iu his h ami. He pro-
ceeded without ceremony to grasp her by
tbe chin, forced ber head back, and raised
bis weapon to Btrike. iShe got away from
him after a struggle, aud escaped to the
room of her maiil.

A Tale of Woeful Woo.
"Tbe cuts on my nose and lips," she

said, "were made by the point of the
knife during tbe struggle. The scratch
in my band was made by the hand le of
knife in my attempt to wrest it from mv
husband. I have not tbe slightest doubt
tbat Mr. Rogers intended to murder me.
and I believe that he would have suc-
ceeded if it had not been for the accident
of my catching a glimpse of the weapon
as it was reflected in tbe swinging mirror.

this could hardly have saved me had
not been for the additional circum

stance that my husband was sitting in a
twisted and awkward position on tba
bed.

An Ideal Motaer-in-La-

'I account for bis murderous assault
only on the ground that he is insane. I
have always been a good and faithful wife
to bim and the world knowsthat my name
bas never been connected with a scandal
of any kind. Mr. Roger's intense and
deadly hatred of my mother la as ground
less and unjustified as his attempt to
take my life. She ba never interfered in
any way with onr domestic life or profes
sional business, and ber only offense waa
the natural desire to see her child occa
sionally. I have separated from Mr. Rog
era permanently.

W ill Never, Never Go Back.
I shall never go hack to bim. and I shall

never see bim again if I can avoid it. I
feel that to return to him is take my life
in my bands. I can understand how a
man in a mad and ungovernable rage
might face a human life, but I cannot un
derstand how a husband could come to
bis wife's bedside and protest his great
love for her with murder in bis heart, or
bow be con Id cares her with one hand
while be held the instrument ot her de
struction in the other."

How Rog r Treated RterL
Miss Palmer then told how Mr. Rogers

had driven all ber friends from her by
writing abusive and insulting letters to
them. The latest instance of Rogers'
abusive letter ".Tiling is furnished in bis
treatment of Miss Bertha Ricci, the ac
tress who supported Miss Palmer in "So-
aette" at Hrrrmau's theatre. Al
though Miss lticci was not under Rog-
eis management when she refused to
go on the stage unless tbe moneys due ber
by Locke and Davis were paid, Rogers
Went to her dresamg-roouian- d abused ber
so outrageously that Miss Palmer was
forced lo interfere and protect her. Sine
that time Koeer has o persecuted Mise
Kicci with abusive letters that sbe waa
Compelled to employ a lawyer's services
to have the persecution stopped.

RICHES DEVELOPS A FOOL.

A Lucky Government F.mploya Thinks
He's "nicer Than Old lien."

Washington City, Nov. 18. President
Harrison received a somewhat rnde shock
yesterday at the hands of a drunken Re
publican, who told bim what be thought
of bim in lauguage more forcible than po--
litn. Arthur P. Cunningham is an em
ploye in the senate document room, and a
few days ago, by tbe death of a relative in
Australia, fell heir to a fortune of i1,500.-
000. Since this news reached him he haa
been drinking pretty beavily.

Sent Him to tha Cooler.
Yesterday afternoon wbile intoxicated

be went to the White 1 rouse, and, finding
that Mr. Harrison waa in, be hurst into
the room where the chief executive was
engaged in writing and commenced to
curse the president and apply to him all
the opprobrious epithets he could think
of. Finally the president recovered his
presence of mind and sent for an officer.
and Cunningham is now locked np on tba
charge of disorderly conduct. His griev
ance was tbat the president was responsi
ble lor tne late upheaval.

The W. C T. V. Anthorlnc- -

Atlasta, G.t, Nov. 11 The Woman's
Christian Temiwratica Union at yester-
day's session devoted the morning hours
to hearing reports of tbe superintendents
of different departments. Tben came the
election ot officers, - ich resulted in the

of all the d officer. A reso-
lution urging the of Senator
Blfir, of New Hampshire, was so vuror- -
onaly contested that waa sent to the com
mittee on resoiutiona An interesting
feature was the address ot Mrs, Maud
Ballington Booth, fraternal delegate
from tbe Salvation Army. Miss Willard
was confined to her hotel by illness, Last
night receptions were tendered the dele
gates at tbe governor's mana.oa and at
tbe Good Templars' halL

Trouble on the trie
ECFFALo, N. Y., Nov. II A. ?. Pen

field, of the Brotherhood ol Ltro motive
Engineers; Joseph Hubbard, of the Broth
arbood of Railway Conductors; Casper
Keller, of tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, and F. G. Wells, ot tbe train-
men, arrived here yesterday to meet tha
bead cflicials of the Erie road in regard to
settling tbe differences tbat exist betweem
the company and men with referenoe to
the demands of the latter which were re
cently denied by President King.

filavin nnd MeAellCe Dlaehargee).
lummin, :ov. is in the Surrey session

court Monday the jury bearing the case
of the pugilists, Slavin and McAuliffcon
trial for assault on each ot ber, and for
committing a breach of tbe peace, dis
agreed and was discharged. The court
thereupon ordered the release ot the men
npon their entering individual reocguia- -
ances in MK). and furnishing two sure- -
tits In J50 each to maiotain Ihe peace.

The Papacy la politic.
London, Nov. 18. Tbe Italian clerical

party are making tbe moat earnest prep
arations at Rome for tbe mu:iuir J elec-
tions which occur Deo 14. TL.- - otlicr of
tbe Vatican ia s ltd to be to t'-.- s n control
so far as possible of the municipalities.
wi h a view of naing tha advantage thus
acquired in strengthening the clericals ia
national elections.

Mary Auderaou'a fal ber in law. J. i"
de Navarro, says ths only property he
owns iu the world ia tbe clothes he wear.

alued at (75, and tbat there are (W,UW la
Judgment svanding against bim. A few
years ago be waa a millionaire. -

Method la Hia Mad-a- aa.

Sweet Innocent (to visitor) I wish
yon a stay to iuncneon, Mrs. Uadder

Airs, uaauer Hurling boy. lie get- -
ting so fond of me!

Innocent's Mamma Oh, he's devoted
t you. ,

, Swe et Innocent 'Cue when a lady
stays to luncheon nut open
Axueric.

NOVEMBER 18, 190.
ABBREVIATED TEL--PRAMS.

The teho 1 of Marshall, Ills., ksve beea
eloaed because of a scarlet fa vac scare.

A project la oa foot at Bestow to estab
lish a hospital for eonaamptlves whore
Dr. Koch's curs will be nel

Randa'l St Wlerum, Wall treet Stock
brokers, made an assignment Monday,
giving preferences for (431,750.

Tbe North Dakota leg is Latere stands
Joint ballot: Republican. 61; Dsraocrata

I; Independent and Alliance, 10.
Three Russian Nihilists, two me and
woman, have been onademaed to be)

banged for plotting against the life of tha
cxnr.

The first inoculation to. England with
Professor Koch's lymph haa proved suc
cessful so far aa tbe results have yet de-
veloped.

Saturday waa the BraallUa "Fourth of
July," being tbe first anniversary of tho
revolution that drove Kmperor Dom Pe
dro into exile.

Tbe special committee of tho boas ot
representatives 00 World's fair matter
waa in Chicago Monday investigating tho
progress of the enterprise.

The boiler at Trrxlers stove factory.
Merztown, Pa., exploded Monday, killing
Henry Kpler, Baasamao I 111 ber t, and
Charles Oswald, and terribly scalding five
other men.

The Cincinnati yarn abont an alleged
threat lo assassinate President Harrison
last May is discredited by those who
ahonld have known something of the main
ter if it was true.

Official returns from al! bat one county
In Nebraska give Richards. Rerx. 68,'iM:
Boyd, Dem., 60,005; Powers. Alliance, 60, -
(11. Boyd's probable plurality Is 43U, and
there will be a coutest.

A cable from Rio Janeiro states that
xraident da Fonseca has nnder consider
ation arrangements for the pensioning of
ex Emperor Dom Pedro, who, however.
will not be permitted nnder any circum
stances to return to BraxiL '

North Dakota people are alarmed at the
conduct of the Sioux. wlu are banking oa
the prediction of their prophets tbat a
Messiah is coming who will help them to
drive the whites out of tbe country. The
Indians are consequently very belliconr,
but the United States is watching them
very closely.

Gen. George C McKee, United States
receiver of public monies at Jackson,
Alls., dwd at tbat city Monday. Hs was
an Illinois lawyer at the out wreak of the
rebellion and went Into the Union army.
risiug to tbe rank ot brigadier general.
He enjoyed the full confidence of Grant
aud buermau.

Of latereat Called ejiatee Soldiers.
Washixctu Citt, Nov. IS. In tbe

supreme court of the United State yen-t- o
rday Justice Brewer delivered tbe de-

cisions ot the court In two habeas corpus
case, one involving theqnestioo whether
a soldier who eo listed in the army nnder
age, ba tbe right to he discharged 00 the
ground tbat be enlisted as a minor, and
tbe other luvo.ving the right ot a soldier
wbo enlisted whila over the age pre--
scribed by law to Iw dis. barged because
be enlistdd wben ov.--r ago. The decisions
are again. t tbe so.dicr in bub case. Both
deserted and set up tbe plraa mentioned
above, and lxnh are held aubj st to mili-
tary couir.d, ihe minor hi
mother did not interfere, and the otbrT
because bis age was no Iwr lu hi enlist-
ment.

Mutilate V.rtl 1 ol the Wreck.
Nov la. --The accountant the

wrecking operation at the scene of the
loss of the Serpent give some ghastly par-
ticulars. Many of the bodies of the vic
tim are found to In-- headless; others ar
cut in twain, and all are mui ilaied In
some way by tbs cruel r.K-k-

. 1 he parish
priest at t am ji.n ts .leclare that there ia
a coirent i f ieisil.- - streagth at ibt
point of the r st w urh haa Kiven it tho
reputation of tieinit t ie most dana-erou-a

on 111a w note paiiian snore

Aberdeen H O&.OOO for HMrik,
IxiMMiN. Nv. IN The earl of A herds, a

has wri'lea Gen. I tooth, of the Solvation
Array, expressing appmval of hia scheme
lor tbe relief of KuUnd'a poor, and pmn
Ising 1.1 (.ive f.v to ihe fund, ia at cord
S'kt wnn Inr irr-a- i il Actor Hnrr.,ri
w.io tillered U be one of loo subscribers of
that amount.

Rla Robberv la Raal.
ST. I'ETl r.t no. Nov. 11 Thn" Prl,t

Dank al lliiiiaburg. Russia, has been
robbed of set urn ies valued at 13Ti 000 rou
b!e. Il is lettered that tha thietma .
eaprd to lmdon.

THE MARKETS.

CmcAoo. Nov. 1:

Tbe quotation on the boonI of trade to-d-av

were as fmlnara: brat November, npe ned
4C ntc; Uicember. opened MKeo.

closed IH ; May. otaed ai.uu'4. rlroi rl

aim's. tii -- November, opened Ac. rba d
Mr; Ito-em- i r. opened closed bs.- -

May. opened &lr. rhoed Uv. tint- s-
November, opened tltyC. rlnnsj 4A IM--

comb r, opened 41 Sc. rloaed c; May.
opened tr. rloeed V. Pork-Janu- ary,

opened (11.4.1. cloned (11.47S: May. opened
u. a. close 1 t..is mra-D- ec mher,

and c lo--e 1 fuiii.
Uve Sleek I'ubtn Flo-k-s yard report tba

folio wins: pric k H.ar- s- Market oprlMst
alow and wt-a- at Saturday's prK : iigat
grades, I lootib parkins--. ri.Ul 0;
mixed. (. 41 3 TO; heavy peeking aaj ship- -
iiiuv aw e,

iTodaie: Ratter-Fan- cy arprator. 719c; hne iratheicd mam, it4'. dairte. nart
irrsn, 34So: rrush parsing stork. IutvEgg Kredi rand ed, loot off, Srolc per aos.;
Ice bou j stock, 18ilKXfC. Lira pouliry
unicsena. na. ,c per .: spring chickens, 714

Utc; turseys. apnng, s Wc: Hooks, 7t3o;geeoe, 1.jU v.U per dua. Itaioea- -
parbo. Applet lUinuta groan, fiJOA Jo

Mew York.
New Toaa. Nov. 1

V beat No. I red winter Mh. tL'OVa;
do December. WAc do Jaonar t "I'i. On--n

o. - miied fash. bstr; c JVce mhar,
av4c: do January, W"V-- Uata --O .11: No.
mixed rash, tSHc; do December. t;tc; do
Alay. . Harle) -- Nominal. Pork-Un- ll; n
Jll.aAUSil. Lard Wuiel; Dei amber. AI1;

so.c
Lire stork: Cattle Trading very dull, and

pnees declined 10c. per lui 11m on ail
poor n 10 brat native ateera, ; Ij4 S" -r h V
ine; leian- - and txtbirajos, is MaS.l. balls
and dry oas, tl.lits-.uu- . Lerp and Umbo
rbrep Ann. lamba active and a abade burlier;
shorn, 4 n-- i per lit) Ihe; lambs. . VT:kJ4 50.
Hug Nominally steady. i.ov4- - per ltd lba.

MCK ULAsTD
Hay foiled prairie. fkOPOAM
Bay Tl-a- my SS.OOOM.W.
Bay WHO, (10.00.
Oora-- Ue.

Oats tl&tt
A. prominent physician and old army

surgeon in eastern Iowa waa railed twit
from home for a few days. During hi
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
01 Ubsr-tMrla-

ina Cough Remedy for It
Tbey were to much pleated with the
remedy that lory afterwards used a.
eral bottles at various tinea. He said
from experience with it, ho regarded it as
the moat reliable preparation ia use for
colds, and that It came lb nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine be had
ever Been. ror eale by Bans dt Bah a
ten, druggists.

Over 60 people were forced to leav
tLeir home yesterday to call at the ding- -
cri at'-- fn- - m. i-- T.w m uibi par nag w taiiiFamily Medicine. If your blood la bad.
your liver and kidneyi out of order. If
you are constipated and bar headache
and aa unsightly complexion, dont fall
to call on any drurelst todav for a froa
sample of this grand . The ladies
praise it. every oa 11 Lea it Lam sis
package 50 cents.

(Ml

FossilAbsdtrts! Pur.
-- - t,

ROBT.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

A.T POPULAR PRICKS
It always to be found at

Robt. Kiause's Clothing Emporium,
115 117 West DAVLNPORT. IV

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels for Politicians,

l Pocket Cutlery. 1

W Lave Table Cutlery, In
Kitrben Cutlery. )

Many nsefol articles for the

Fall line of tools

mineia i
- IT.T.H

. and en Tne.aa; aad amardey Iv emlae from T lalltlal
Interest allowed oo Despoeiu at the ralev per wtt. per Annum.

received in amounts of
n T ,

avuu upwaros.
SCI BUT I AXD IDVlVTir.n

P,T--? ftTtT Trantew t rernon.Stblet Ike s.pnunia. The nsVera are praJklaa.

ie mm ntmniag aayef It. aaoaeva. Mlanrssssrrlaa mil nrotecssa sy eanral law.

Wnavnet. TVeetdeats
Vke IWiaaal; 6. W. Usaaavrav.

TBOrraa:- -. W. araesWir fm aktiraer.
Blraa Dan,,,. A V. n-- u J. g. Uu,, Ua. HraaaaT. C. Vltatbaav., Beak la Mock

sold exd ii. nua i- -

W. BAKER & CO.'H
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SOU Fourth

sctraSy

t Pe Uatr IuWs1 ( arprt Kwea-prr- . '
( Carpet t rrirtKT , lh"""

HOUSMAN,

MEN'S CALF
SHOE

THE WOBLD.
CARSE & CO.,

Snow
Coal
Dirt

OUR

S3
BEATS

(Caarts4avtaeLaalalarBmaf

MOL1NE.
OpaaeauyrieastA.Bl.teSP.il

Deposits

J'T"!''-- ,.
fva-JW-

jjaTbvcaara

MM
Chemical

m
W.llXn OLDorchsatCT.

OIVDER. TJBS

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED --CITIES,

Second Street,

mechanics'

E.

TABLETS.

1JUU Second iivoiiu'

1622

BIRKENFELD
Confectionery,

Books,

H. SIEMON &

S

Second Avenue.

School

SON,
-- DKALK&S PI- -

toves and Tinware,

Arrant, Dialer la

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

ETC. ETC

JONES-

A2JD

Hl fWd Avraaa. fUk UUt.A M

JPTJ2nES, 3ST.A TXjS, &C.
Bt Baanef Cooklnt Bad lUaU.f 9t-- e and the Ort C klrr

Tin, Copper and Iron Work.
1S08 SECOND alVE.. KOCK ISLAM. IL!.

"W.
iiiiiannifcl

Second Hand Good- s-
PAWN BBOKEB,..neU-ra- r A entoltr staor at ry.

Vo. till rVnnni) Avt nt -

A. BlaACKHAIiit,
atsaafanaiss nf n aJaa. ef

B00T8

AeaaesWr- -fl

present.

S3

8H0E3

Sheet

"w. wqtteb;raajrksas af rse
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